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AGAINST CITtt SERVICE LAW. ANOTHBA DI8POTB SNDED.
A STATE'S DOINGS.

MS DELICAOBS

ncnBig
ELjL-Jcwaaci-

Kai

, A Nice Lot Just Received.
Also a nice lot of Jamaica Oranges, 40 cents per doz.
Nice Cocanuts, 5 cents each.
Freeh Lemons and Nice Northern Apples.
Malaga Grapes, Dried Figs, Currants, Raisins, Citron,

Prunes, Apricots, Dried Peaches and Apples.
Fresh Grits, Oatflakes, Buckwheat and Fancy Carolina

Head Rice, new crop.
Attmore's Celebrated Mince Meat.
Ileinz Sweet and Sour Mixed Pickle.
Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Fancy Klgin Butter, Full Cream Cheese and Imported

Macaroni at

.. .We have bottled and canned
to the Queen's taste in our

Choice Stock of Food Supplies.
Hand k (Mil,
71 Broad Hi.. IJTEW lSUKXi:. X. .

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
(System

All New Goods ANDr OF

...Very Finest Quality.

We guarantee every dollar's worth
ot goods that leave our stores and
will cheerfully refund the money, if
Quality and Prices do not compare
with any house in the City.

We just wish to tell you, that Our
Stock ot '

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

LOTS !

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,im milFA

Cannot be

Every man of moderate ineanj, and every man working ou a salary,
may own n home. Buy a h me and pay for it in installments,

When the Gist payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make
vou a deed for the lot when nil payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments."

Safer than a savings bank, and far more proQtable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build yon a MODERN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
hut little moro than jon would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
ti.000, will coBt iu monthly payments, $10, for 7 years, and the house
mil lot is yours.

If yo'i war.t a smaller cottage, say to eoH $1,300. The monthly
rmvmen'g will he tl8. At tho end of 7 ye.irs you own a house and lot in

..AT..
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stepaalieaa raalereaee ea Ik. taee-- ;

Harney r Jforia rarellaa
Ceases Oat HI reea. .

Special to Journal:
a

. Washington. December 11 A confer-

ence was held today by Republican Con-

gressman to discuss a modification of the
Civil Service law. There were seventy
two members present at the meeting. :

The meeting was not a party caucus
but only informal, as many of the Re-

publican leaders would not participate if
they were to be bound by the caucus
action made to pledge the majority to the
repeal of the law. : )y

The speech of Representative Linney
in the Bouse in favor of repealing the
law was the frankest declaration of the
spoilman's desire tfiat has yet been made.
The fear of defeat at the next election
unless the Voters have tho inducement
of the offices he frankly acknowledged
to be the basis of his opposition. There
was po concealment of the purpose to
make the offices the rewards of party
fealty, and he argued that in no other
way could a party organization be main-

tained. It was a significant circumstance
that Mr. Linney was very carefully
listened, to by the Republican majority
and frequently applauded.

Hawallaa Protest.
Washington, Dec. 26. The delegation

of native Hawaiians who have been in
Washington for the past few days called
at the State Department today and
had an interview with Secretary Sher-

man.
The delegation presented to the Secre

tary a memorial, represented to be in
behalf of 20,000 native Hawaiians, pro
testing against annexation, or at least
soliciting a secret plebiscite of the Haw
aiian population before such a course was
determined upon by the government of
the United States, Secretary Sherman
said he would lay the petition before the
Senate, which body now had (lie annexu
tion treaty before it.

While Ma (a Stale.
Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 10. The

State Convention, which is in ses
sion here for the purpose of nominating
thirty-si-x delegates at large to the com-

ing State constitutional convention, lias
adopted the following resolutions:

"First To the faithful observance of
all the limitations imposed upon the
authority of the convention by the act of
the Legislature ordering its convocation.

"Second To the adoption of a consti
tution which shall have for its sole object
the well-bei- ng of tho people of Louisiana,
of all classes and conditions.

"Third To such a qualification of the
suffrage as shall forever hereafter guar
antee that the government of Louisiana
shall le entrusted to her intelligent white
Citizens.

"Conscious oi the perfect justice of our
cause we submit this declaration of
principles and purposes to the con
siderate jndgment of our fellow citizens,
fully confident of complete suceess at
the polls."

Prsmlaeat Telrvaaae Haa Dea4.
Special to Journal,

Washington, Dec. 11. Mr. Gardiner
Q. Hubbard, widely known in telephone
matters, died this morning at 8 o'clock.
He was president of the National Ceo- -

graphic Society, and was greatly interest
ed, in scientific and geographic work. ,

rarly Belaw as Kloadik.
Victoiiia, B, C, Dec, 10. Five or six,

and perhaps seven men have been recen'- -
ly lost in White Horse Rapids, Lewis
river. In the Klondike region, according
to John Hepburn, who has arrived here
from that locality. A boat which bad
contained the men was found below tho
rapids one morning, but there was no
trace of the former occupants. They
must all have been drowned.

At Tagts House the weather a few
wMks ago was bitterly cold. The ther-
mometer registered 42 degrees below
zero. People were making their way all
along the route at the head of Lake Ben
nelt. Among the gold seekers was i
woman, who was pulling her sled alone,
and she was making fair time, '

TBI MARKETS.

Yesterday' market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co, Commission
Broker.

New York, December 11.
: BTOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Peoples Gas..,, H 26 83, B6t
C. a a Ill Mi K, Ml

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clot

January.. ..... 1.88 0.71s 5.88 8.70
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whsat Open- - High. Low: Close
May.......... 1 01, 91J

' 'Corn
May.......... 28, 28 28 28
Cotton Sale 81,000 Bales.

A Heaaehele) Wrsssally.
C (carets Cn4j Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,

plimt anil retrvshiug to Hi taote, net
gra'ly sud p aitivily on kidneys, liver

ii I biwel. cleionion th entire lytietr,
dupH olds, run hevljche, fcsr, habit
mil oniiipttoo and bilioDew. PUms
buy and try a b"X of O. O. C. today. 10,

AO X'ot. Sold sod guaranteed to Cur
bf i' 'IruKHmts.

As we Intend to start the Holiday trad
with a r li by ofTwirj everything at

h- i' f . TA!

CalBH Heearea Peace ajr Graatiiig;
Large Coneraaloaa to Germany.

Special to Journal.
New Yobk, Dec. 11. The difficulty

between Ccrmany and China has been,
settled, As China has complied with Iter
demands,Germauy wilV vacate Kiao-Cha- u

in a few days.
In return Germany will be given a liar- -

hor for a coaling station In the Sam-Su- h

Inlet, over against the Island of Formosa
and will also receive considerrble terri
tory.

IS IT A TRIFLE f

THAT COMMON TROUBLE ACID

DYSPEPSIA, OR SOUR STOMACH.

Mow KeeopnlBed 4'nnne ,r
Rerloua tllaraae.

Acid dysoepsia, commonly called
heart-bur- n or sour stomach, is a form of
indigestion resulting from fermentation
of the food. The stomach being too
weak to promptly digest it, the food re-

mains until fermentation begins, filling
the stomach with gas, and a bitter, sour,
burning taste in the mouth is often
present. This condition soon becomes
chronic and being an every day occur-
rence is given but little attention. Be-

cause dyspepsia ij not immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

Within a recent period u remedy bus
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and is now becoming rapidly used and
prescribed as a radical cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and arc sold by
druggists everywhere at !0 cents

It ia prepared by the Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich., and while it
promptly and effectually restores a vig-

orous digestion, at the same is perfectly
harmless and will not injure the most
delicate stomach, but on the contrary by
giving perfect digestion strengthens the
stomach, improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Dis
eases by addressing atuurt .Mar

shall, Mich. -

I.ateat New Ileum.
Wcldon, N. O., December 10 B. It.

Browning & Son, one of the largest mer
cantile firms of Littleton, have assigned
Liabilities, about $1,000, with assets
more than 30,000. Failure to collect
forced the firm to the wall.

Washington, December 10 Silver men
are much pleased with the proposition to a

put Senator Daniel on the Finance Com-

mittee. The Senator should he be ns--

igncd to this important committee,
would have to resign from one of bis
other committees. It is understood Unit
he will get off of the Judiciary nruil-o- e

tee, where he has been regarded us
of the ablest and most useful members.

NOTICE !

Any information concerning a
smallisway back buy maro and one
top buggy with black body and yel
low running gear, will be thank
fully rectived by SCOTT & CO.,
New Berne, N. C. The same lias
beeu out of our Stables since Nov
17th, and was hired to a white man.

JS(EW HKItXIS
Only Book Store!

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Magazines, Stationery, Periodicals.
An Endless Verity of Nobby Christ-
mas Present Just received. Sheet
Music and Musical Instruments and
every thin; usually found in a First
JIasi Book Store.

G. N. Ennett.

SURE
CROUP

CURE.
When your baby whoops In mid-dl- o

of night Croup is Impending
give the child a dose of Ahwiy's

Caour SYRUP and th little fellow
is well and laughing la five minute,
RIMARKAHUI and harmless, but true,
or w will refund th money, 2k.

- AT

Bradham't
Reliable Drug Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICt.

Hsrlne nuallfled as Administrator of i

George Taylor, deceased, late of the
Couaiy of Craven, N. V . Ibis I to notify

II persons bavins claims stains t tb
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the 10th,
dsy of December 1BV8, or this notice will
be pleed In bar of their recovery. All
person Indented to Mid estate will
uIfm make Immediate payment.

This 10th, dav of Dromner, 1H07.
Ttfos. k. McCarthy,

Administrator.
R. W. WILLIAMSON, Atty.

Urn Items From all Paris of

M Carolina.

A Flag Returned. Complimentary

to Dr. Kllgo. Colonists for
Rowan County. 8. A. L.

and C.F. &Y. V. Rail
Roads, The Span-

ish Swindle. '

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C.Dec. 11.

The return of the State flag of the 4th
N. C. infantry, captured at Sharpsburg
by the 5th New Hampshire regiment,
will be quite a pleasing incident. Gen- -

Bryan Grimes was first Majr and then
Lieutenant colonel of the 4th.

Chief Clerk Sims of the Auditor's office
says that the return of unlisted taxables
made by Cabarrus county is by far the
most complete of all yet received. Dou-

ble tax on all unlisted property was levied
and collected there, while in nearly all
other counties it was remitted.

The board of agriculture will meet in
regular semi-annu- session next Tues-

day.
ftThe annual communication of the

Orand Lodge of Masons will be held at
the Oxford Orphan Asylum the second
Tuesday in January. It is held there in
order to give the members of the order
an opportunity to eee plainly in how
admirable a wav that noble charity is
conducted.

Rev. Dr. John (J. Kilgo is the chairman
of the delegation from the North Caro-
lina Methodist Conference to the general
conference, because he was given the
hvg s' vole on the first ballot. Members
of the Conference say they regard this as
an endorsement of his position on the
educational question. They nlso say
that it is a marked compliment, as gen-

erally only old members are sent as del-

egates and particularly as cliairmau of a
delegation.

State labor commissioner Hamrick left
today for Dare and Craven counties to
procure information to enable him to
complete the chapter on fish and fisher
ies, the only one iu his annual report
which is incomplete.

Superintendent Logan D. Howell of
the Raleigh public schools will publish a

paper in their interest.
C, C. Faquor of the Populist State com

mittee has been to Washington to aid E
C. Duncan in securing the coveted prize
of the revenue coilectorship of this dis
trict.

The news that the Atlantic Coast Line
will build a line between New Berne and

KinstoD wjll attract general attention
Anionic today's arrivals were Thomas

Evans, Wilmington; Marshall L. Mott,

Wilkcsburo, George 8. Ferguson, Waynes
villc.

For the large Pennsylvania colony
which will settle in Rowan county) 3,000

acres have been purcnaaea ana z.uuu
more will be secured.

The S. A. L. people think they have

scored a point on the Southern in secur
ing the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

road; putting the case in this way the
Southern wanted the road sold in 8 divis
ions and to secure the one from Bennetts- -

ville to Greensboro' whllo the 8. A. L.

desired the system in its entirety. If
sold in sections would have knocked out
Wilmington and Mt. Airy and injured
Fayetteville.

The mother ot Cyrus B, Watson. Esq.,
's dangerously sick at her borne in
Kvrnersyille. She is 93 years of age,

The Spanish Swindlers, who write
letters saying that a great fortune goes
with an orphan school girl now at Toledo
In Spain, is being worked on Salem
man. It was tried on Mr. William H.

Walker of tbe revenue department here.
It Is one of the shrewdest swindles of

the dsy. To Mr. Walker a "certified
copy" of the will was sent with formida
ble seals and signature. The New York
Herald exposed the whole swindle last
spring.

- Mr. Sol a Weill, late of Wilmington
who Is here, ia the guest of Got. Russell,

The new collector's force In the West
era revenue district, is watching the
registered distillers so closely that nearly
all are closing. There are complaints of
harshness.

The term oi the Federal court here
coded today, and an adjourned term
begins January 8. Wynne, the young
negro, who robbed the malls at Powells- -

vlllo, ga,ts a year's imprlsoimoot, and
Person county mall robber get the same

2 sentence.
R. A. Cobb of th Populist State com'

mlite make th astounding declaration
that upon a straight vote with no side
issues, hi party can poll 90,000 vote in
this Bute. .

Tbrte weeks ago a white man named
West, who say be Is from Richmond,
was put on the obaln gsng at Salisbury,
swore b would not work and tried to
escape. Us was shot by three guard. Do
now make threat that b will u th
town for heavy damages.

Th National bank ot Wilmington lends
lb North Carolina railroad 10,000 at 4

per cent, with which to pay a debt
bearlng'8 per cent due Geo. Robert F,

Hok.

OAHTOrtlA.

I ....We Offer

Excelled.

WE BO ANT

OF THE
a mm a

NEVER MORE WORTHY

THAN. NOW..

We Give Bargains

That Have
No Precedent.

LISTEN TO THE FACTS, ALL

YOU ECONOMICALLY IN-

CLINED PEOPLE,

It's because we sell tho greatest
value that we (ell the greatest quan
tity; and it is because we buy In

Urge qoautittes-tha- t we can under--
lell all other stores."

Just glance over onr magnlllcent

stuck and see if we do not

save you money on
"

every Item.

Why is it that we are the leading
exponent iu high class meroliatiJiseP
: Hlioause our aisortineuti are big'

ger ami fresher.
liecmae our prices aro lower.
RtjcBuse we protect our patrom by

the guarauty, "The Beat."

A Paradise For Saita Clan,
Where he make hli headquarter

dtirlnj the Yuletide festivities, u Hie es-

tablishment that makes the finest display
of rich and deliclona bon-bon- caramels
and chocolates. Ha finds It right here.
We have an array of exquisite confections
put up in tempting boxes suitable for
Christmas gifts, and the adornment of
tlia Christmas tree. i . .. ,

C. J. McSorley eft Co.

j
THE
old reliable

J. D. DltJICiriS,
HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASH

Msale --
Place,

At 54 Middle Street, ;

Next to the Old Blue Stow.

every day.
on

WILLIAM iUNjr.

II l'j ll.-- l 1 Li

Just Received

A FULL LINK OF

V

Bear Traps,
Otter Traps,
Fox Traps,
.Mink Traps,
Itat Traps,
Hawk Trapa,
Mouse Traps,

Musk-ra- t Traps,

And a Full
Stock of . . Hardware.

Prices will be made to Biiit
FIVE-CEN- COTTON.

Yours Truly,

J. C. Wliltty eft Co.

Looking For Me !

I have moved bark to my old
Stand, 97 Middle Street, where
you can find the Best Selected
Stock In the City of

WatclieM,
Jewelry and
Silver Xotlon,

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First. Class. We warrant our Work.

NAM. It. EATON,
27 Middlo St., Opposite Baptist Church,

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Price lOe per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

Price.
Parties who desire to buy Pea and

Bean will do well to get out price
before purchasing.

Mall Order Solicited.
....HEADQUARTERS FOR...,

Drugs and Patent Medicine

Prescriptions carefully filled at Lowest
pi fee consistent with Pure Drugs and
oare la compounding.

P. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and South Front Street,

desirable locality, increasing in value
Full information, imipsotc. cull

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not liht he can
not conquer disease If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will he rilit, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You can help your doctor

bv having your prescription
tiile.l at

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store- -

Pig Pork Vea1

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the standard.
All Pork, Mixed and Bologna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.
AT- -

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle Ht.
Phone 40.

Plenty of Turkeys for tho Thanksgiving.

73 MIDDLE NT.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

...HARDWARE.
Cook Stoves,
WHsOn'S Ail-Tifi:- ht

Heaters.
Ask (or MAnrai's Mixed Paihts,

the best paint In the world.

All Good Guaranteed as Eepre- -

imd or Money Rsfnoded.

THE MOST COMPLITB STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.'

Pure OIil Baker Ryo, '

Echo Spring ye,
Silver ISrook Rye,

Star A Hyp,
Pure OM lion V.llcy Rye,

1'ure Old N. V. i;rn,
N. O. Apple Brandy,

IVai li Lratuly,
( r, . Khuppernong

Bill f r t ines.

n rn t

sa'itj-rc-

ECO,
ia !;.', -

to Iv"--- ' ,'


